
 

 

WEDMORE PARISH COUNCIL 
 

Minutes of a Meeting of Highways, Car Park & Brook Committee at The Council Room, Wedmore on 
Wednesday 22nd  at 7.30pm 

 

Present: Councillors Mrs P Costello (Chair), Mr M Ainge, Mr D Briaris, Mrs J Candy, Mrs P Costello,     
Mr N Ellis, Mrs J Farley, Mr A Landers, Mrs S Metters, Mrs S Worrall 

In Attendance: Mr David Ewens, Mr R Pring (Clerk) 
 
 
 

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  -   Mrs L Sampson 
 

2. MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON  3RD JULY 2019 
The Clerk said the minutes had been amended following a comment from Cllr Briaris 

RESOLVED: that the Chairman be authorised to sign as a correct record.  
 

3. MATTERS ARISING  -.  
A. CYCLE AWARENESS SIGNAGE  -  Cllr Costello said that when she met with the 

Highways Engineer, she was told the cyclists signage on the way to Sexey’s School was 
imminent. The signs warning of pedestrains were still pending.  

  
     4    REPORT FROM DAVID EWENS.  -  Mr Ewens had previously written to Cllr David Huxtable, SCC, 
complaining of sevral highway issues around the area he lived.  Subsequently Cllr Huxtable had agreed 
to meet with him and together they had toured around the area looking at several issues.  His particular 
concerns were potholes near Gogs House, Heath House and Westham.  Some of these were on the 
route used by cyclists attending Sexeys School.  He pointed out that the Highways Department only had 
50 staff and Somerset has the second highest amount of road mileage of any county in the country, so 
obviously resources and time were limited.  Cllr Huxtable had said that the areas highlighted by Mr 
Ewens would be re-surfaced as soon as possible.  He had also drawn attention to the length of time the 
Cheddar Road had been closed in recent months for roadworks.  Most of the time the contractors could 
have used traffic lights which would have eased the congestion issues.  He had also expressed 
concerns about the Wells to Wedmore road closure whoich would in effect be closed until August.  It was 
noted that communication between the Highways Department and Bristol Water was very poor.  Cllr 
Huxtable said that they were trying to negotiate a shorter period of closure together with an attempt to 
open the road in the evenings and at weekends..  He felt his meeting had been quite positive over all.  
Cllr Costello thanked him for taking the time to write to Cllr Huxtable and for raising his concerns.  She 
urged other Councillors to do the same. 
 
 

5.    PILCORN STREET -  SAFE ROUTE TO SCHOOL PROPOSAL   -   Cllr Briaris said that following a Parish 
Council meeting he had told the Chairman he would no longer be involved with this project and that it 
was being taken over by Cllr Glenys Cousins.  The Clerk said this was not the case.  He had  spoken 
to Cllr Cousins who was only trying to liaise with all parties to try and find safe routes to both schools 
in the area.  She had no intention of taking over the plan to build a footpath in Pilcorn Street..  The 
Clerk added that he had been informed the Local Education Authority had already approved a safe 
route to the First School via the Alford estate so they would probably resist any alteration to that 
route.  Cllr Briaris said that he estimated the footpath could cost around £80k.  This would require 
purchasing a 40m stretch of land from householders with a further 18m being used for a “build out”.  
The Chairman said that those funds were not immediately available and suggested the project be 
deferred. 
 
6.  SPEED INDICATORT DEVICE UPDATE  -  Cllr Briaris delivered a comprehensive presentation on the 
results of the first six months of the speed indicator device along the Cheddar road near the 
cemetery and the car park.  It was quite clear that when the sign was illuminated it had a major effect 
in slowing down traffic entering the village.  He had shared this information with the police who 
agreed with his findings and were now considering speed enforcement along this stretch of road.  Cllr 
Briaris suggested that further calming measures may be beneficial.  For example a “build out” before 
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the car park entrance and a gateway constructed at the entrance to the village.  This would be a 
visual reminder to drivers that they were entering a village.  He added that in the Neighbourhood 
Plan, it was suggested that in time the village be subject to a 20 m.p.h. speed limit throughout.  Cllr 
Costello thanked Cllr Briaris for the tremendous amount of work he had put into the presentation and 
the work he continued to do.  A shorter version of the presentation would be shown to the full Council 
in February.  
 
7. ROAD CONDITION ISSUES - The Chairman said she had taken photographs of Billings Hill and sent 
them to Highways for consideration.  Snipefield Lane at Blackford was an ongoing issue with 
potholes outstanding after being reported 4 weeks ago.  Church Street was being resurfaced shortly.  
There were also issues in Glanville Road where walls were being hit due to inconsiderate parking of 
cars.  The Chair of Governors at Sexeys School had written to the County Council suggesting some 
traffic calming and also the running of half-full school buses. 
 
8.  CORRESPONDENCE  -  The Clerk read a letter from Mr and Mrs Lansberry  of Bagley concerning 
traffic emerging onto the Wells Road at Theale from Snake Lane.  They expressed concerns from 
themselves and other residents that an accident was inevitable unless something was done to slow 
traffic coming from the Wells direction. The Chairman said she had forwarded the letter to the 
Highways Department for consideration as they would have to come up with an action plan. 
 
9. Date of next meeting  -  To be advised 

 
There being no further business the meeting closed at 8.50 pm 

 
 

                
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 


